
ANDAMAN AND NICOBAR ADMINISTRATION
DIRECTORATE 0F SHIPPING SERVICES

PORT BLAIR
*. *. * * *. *

VACANCYNOT|cE             C>L~   tut    2¢Li

The   Aiidaiiiaii   &   Nicobar   Admiliisti.atioii   pi.opose   to   eiigage   "Mastel.

Marine]."  as  FilH  Time  Coiisiiltant  to  stl.eiigthen  the  maiipower  aJid  to  maJiage  the

statlitoi.}t   fiiiictioiis  of  tlie   Shippiiig   Depai.tliief"  aiid   jiivite   applicatioiis   f[.om   tlle

pe[.solls,  wllo  flllfils  tlle  eligibility  critei.ia  iiidicated  below.  ill  the  pi.oforiiia  aiiliexed

to  tliis  iiotice.

Sl.No. Nomeliclature No. ofPosts Eligibility Criteria Fee Pa}JablT
I Master Marliier 02 Master (NCV) Rs.I,25,000/-pe,-111olltll(totaleiiioliimelits)

ABELAOFCONSULTANCY/J0BDESCRIPTIQEL

For  the  vessel  placed  imder theii.  specific  charge  and  through  tlle  Deplity  Dil.ec[ol.

Sliippilig Services,  tlie  `Mastel. Mariiiei.'  slioiild.

a)      Collsiiltaiicy  iiioiiitor tlie operational  statils  of the  vessel  aiid  eiisili.e  tliat  siH.vey

aiid  certificate  is  coiiiplete  ill  all  respects at all  tiiiles.

b)       Ellsui.e    cill     defects    eliiel.gilig    ai.e    expeditioiisly    rectified     tlii.oiigh     Maiiiie

Dockyai.d/oiit soiirciiig.

c)       Eiisiu.e  timely supply of stoi.es aiid  spares.

d)      EiisLli.e   availability   of  all    LSA/FFS   equipments   aiid    jmpleiiieiltatioli   of  all

safety  I.egillatioiis.

e)      Impart trailiilig of safe Navigation alid safety.

t)       To     iiiailitaiii    coilstaiit     liaisoii     with     Depilty    Dii.ectoi.    (Shippilig    Sei.\'ices)

I.egardiiig opei.atioiial  deploymelit of tlie  vessel  iiiidei. tliem.

g)      AIly otliel. task assigiied  by  DSS/DDSs  from  time to tjiiie.

Ill  addition  to  tlle job  desci.iptioli  explaiiied  above,  tlie  selected  caliclida[cs

are  expected  to  1.eiider  all  techliical/pi.ofessiolial  guidaiice  and  shall  be  re`spolisiLile

foi.  coiiipliaiice   of  all   statiltory   reqiiireiiieiits   or  the   vessels   owiied   by   the   A&N

Adiiiiiiisti.atioii.

The fee explaiiied above is inclusive of all and no othel. facilities  in ally

sllape or form al.e admissible to the selected incumbents.
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The  selected  candidates  are,  however,  entitled  for  one  day  leave  for.
every  completed  month  during  the  pei.iod  of  their  engagement  as  FUH   Time

Consultant,  which  shall  be  availed  by them  before  completion  of theii. tenure  of
engagement.

Theapplicantsshouldbeofabsoluteiiitegi.ity,hal.dworking,wi]lingto
accept  any  challenge/task,  capable  to  complete  the  assigiied  task  with  precision
and ill a time bound niannei. and free fi.om major health problems/deficiencies.

Tlieir engagemeiit as coiisultaiits  shah  be  liable for termination at any
timewithoutanynoticeorassigningreasonsthei.eofandthedecisionoftheA&N
Administration in this regard shall be binding to tllem.

The  suitability  of the  candidate  will  be  assessed  by  a duly  constituted
Committee    keeping    in    view    the    I.ecoi.ds    made    available    by    them,    their

performance in the persolial talk and  after. assessing their pi.ofessional  knowledge
and experience in the field.

The candidates posses the minimum qualification would be short listed
as per the following :

Additional          Addjtiollal                  Actedas                   Actedas                  Expel.ience          liitei.view     Total

qilallficatioii     experieiiceof            desigiiated                Techliical                     with  the                                       Mal.ks/

MtFG

sa,I,,,g as persoii Ashoi.e Supei.i]itendeiit/ classification MeritMaster of MSVessels Mallager society,  if`aily

aser(      )05Marks 0.20 Malks  foi.evei.yiiionthabove05yeai.sofe,xpei.ieiiceMaxMal.ks-20 2  Mal.ks foreverymollthMaxMai.ks-15 2  Marks  foreverycoiiipleted06moiithsMaxMai.ks-05 2  Mai.ks  forevel'ycompleted06111olltllsMaxMal-ks-15 40  Marks

Interested  person   fulfilling   the   eligibility   criteria  may   submit   theil.
I.esume in the presci.ibed foi.in aimexed herewith  together with attested copies of
all cel.tificates/testimoilials to the Director of Shipping Services, A&N Islands,
Port  BIair  (Tel  No.03192-230480,  232725,  23]793)  on  oi.  before  31/07/2019.
Applicatiolis  received  after.  the  above  date  will  not  be  entertained  under.  any
cil.cumstances.  The candidates are also advised to visit the Andaman and Nicobar
Administration's website (www.and.nic.in) for i]iore information.

Director hipping



F. NO. 7.2i8rMDy;2Oi3tpFt; ;7kr
ANDAMAN ANI) NICOBAR ADMINISTRATION

DIRECTORATE OF SHIPPING SERVICES
* * * * *. *

Pol.I  Bl(Lir  t(iife{(  the Jul!,, 2019

EiH

Tlie  Chief Editoi.,  Tlie  Daily  Telegram,  Port  Blair  with  the  1.equest  to  publisll

the  above  Notice  in  two  coiisecutive  days  oil  8/07/2019  &  09/07/2019  ill  the

Daily Telegi.am.

Tlie  Maiiagei., Govt.  Press,  Port Blair for iiifoi.iiiatioii aiid  iiecessai.y action.

Tlle  News  Editor,  AIR/Dooi.dai.shall,  Poi.t  Blair  with  the  request  to  alllloullce

siiitable iiews  in tlie  Pi.adeshik Samacliai./Dweep  Darpali.

4.        Tlie  ps to  Hoii'ble  Lt.  Govei.iior, A&N  lslailds.

5.        The ps to cliiefseci.etary, A&N  Admiiiistratioll.

6.        Tlie  ps  to  seci.etary  (Shippiiig),  A&N  Admiiiisti.ation,  Poi.t  Blaii..

7.         ThepstoDSS,Poi.tBIail..

8.        The  pA  to  DDSS,  Directoi.ate  ofsliippilig  sei.vices.  Poi.t  Blair.

9.        The    PA    to    Mariiie    Eiigiiieei.,    Mai.iiie    Dockyai.d,    Directoi.ate    of   Shippillg

Set.vices.  E'oi.t  Blair.

10.     The  Deputy seci.etary (Shipping), A&N  Administl.atioll,  Poi.t  Blair.

11.     Tlie  Assistaiit  Director  (SS),  Chennai  with  the  reqiiest  to  make  arraiigemellt  to

pllblish  tlie  enclosed  iiotice  in  ally  of the National  Daily  and  forward  a  copy  of
tlle  coliceriied  Daily to tlie  undersigiied  foi. I.ecord.

12.      The   Deputy   Resideiit   Coiiiiiiissioiiei.,  No.   DP   7   Block   Sector   -5,   Salt   Lake.

Kolkata  -91   with  the  1.equest  to  make  ai.1.angemeiit  to  publislied  the  eiiclosed

ilotice  ill  any  of the  National  Daily  and  forward  a  copy  of tlie  colicel.lied  Daily

to tlie  uiidei.sigiied  foi. I.ecord.

13.      Tlie  Hiiidi  Of`ficei.,  OL  Wiiig  Secretariat  with  tlie  request  to  foi.wai.d  tlie  Hiiidi

Vel.sioii   of  the  above  Notice  to  the   Maiiagei.,   Govt.   Press   foi.   pilblicatioll   in

Dweep  Saiiiachar,  uiidei.  intimatioli  to the  uiidei.siglied.

14.      The NIC,  A&N  Administratioli,  Port  Blair with  the  request to  upload  tlie  above

otice  in the website of A&N Admiliistratioii.

The  AM  (IT),  DSS  with  the  request to  upload  the  above  Notice  in  the  website

of A&N Admiliistration

16.     TlieNotice  BoardofDSS.

•,,.:ji`.:-.-.-,-,-,-:------\::i:-i-,-:

Assistant Director (A(lmn.)



Annexure - I

PROFORMA

(Applications for appointment as `Master Mariner' as Full Time Consultant in
the Directorate of Shipping Services, A&N Administration)

810 -DATA

S.No. Particulars

1 Name

2 Father's Name

3 Date of Birth

4 Address for communication

5 Education qualification

6 Professional qualifications

7 Experience

8 Monthly fee expected

9 Contact numbers

10 Present employment details

a) Organization

b) Post held

c)  Period of service

d) Monthly emoluments

e) Nature of employment

Signature of the candidate with date

List of enclosures :-


